Background: Unhealthy food marketing to children is a key risk factor for childhood obesity. Online video platforms have surpassed television as the primary choice for screen viewing among children but the extent of food marketing through such media is relatively unknown. We aimed to examine food and beverage advertisements (ads) encountered in YouTube videos targeting children in Malaysia. Methods: The social media analytics site SocialBlade.com was used to identify the most popular YouTube videos (n = 250) targeting children. Ads encountered while viewing these videos were recorded and analyzed for type of product promoted and ad format (video vs. overlay). Food and beverage ads were further coded based on food category and persuasive marketing techniques used. Results: In total 187 ads were encountered in sampled videos. Food and beverage ads were the most common at 38% (n=71), among which 56.3% (n = 40) promoted noncore foods. Ads for noncore foods were more commonly delivered as video rather than overlay ads. Among ads promoting noncore foods, the most commonly employed persuasive marketing techniques found were taste appeal (42.3%), uniqueness/novelty (32.4%), the use of animation (22.5%), fun appeal (22.5%), use of promotional characters (15.5%), price (12.7%), and health and nutrition benefits (8.5%). Conclusions: Similar to television, unhealthy food ads predominate in content aimed toward children on YouTube. Policies regulating food marketing to children need to be extended to cover online content in line with a rapidly-evolving digital media environment. Service providers of social media can play a part in limiting unhealthy food advertising to children.
Introduction
C hildhood obesity is a crucial public health problem that has seen a dramatic rise in worldwide prevalence over the past three decades. [1] [2] [3] About two-thirds of obese children eventually become obese adults, 4 carrying with them an increased risk of chronic disease in later life. [5] [6] [7] [8] Obesity prevention efforts aimed at children are therefore considered a high priority, with the potential for massive savings in future healthcare expenditure. 9 An important environmental factor (amongst other genetic, behavioral, and dietary components) contributory to the multifactorial problem of childhood obesity 10 is the exposure of children to food and beverage advertising on television and other media, which has been shown to influence children's food preferences, purchases, and consumption. 11, 12 The regulation and restriction of food marketing to children, therefore, is a highly promising avenue for intervention. 13 The bulk of existing research examining food marketing targeted at children has focused on traditional media, specifically television advertising-the extent and nature of which has been investigated extensively in many countries [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] -with overwhelming evidence that unhealthy foods tend to be promoted most and multiple persuasive marketing techniques are often implemented. 12, 29 In comparison, only a few studies explored food marketing to children in new media (mainly on children's and food brand websites). [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] This is despite industry data showing diminishing marketing expenditure for traditional media (television, print, and radio), 35 whereas digital or new media marketing expenditure saw a three-digit percentage growth from 2005 to 2009. 36 The ''digital age'' alone has also seen a shift from ''traditional'' websites-usually accessed by typing an address into a web browser or clicking a specific linktoward integrated social media platforms that are accessible across the entire gamut of devices from desktop computers to mobile phones, tablets, and even smart watches. It was recently observed that television is no longer the primary choice for screen viewing among children, 37, 38 having been surpassed by online viewing platforms, among which YouTube is dominant with over 1 billion unique users monthly. 39 Since its inception only a little over a dozen years ago, YouTube has become a dominant source of media consumption among children in many developed countries as shown by a contemporary survey in the United Kingdom, where half of children aged 3-4 and more than eight in ten aged 5-15 use YouTube. 40 Watching videos online is now normative behavior among toddlers 37 and parents frequently make use of touchscreens as ''digital pacifiers'' or ''shut-up toys'' to keep children occupied and calm them down in public places. [41] [42] [43] In view of the rapidly rising popularity of this social media platform among children, we undertook a case study to examine food and beverage advertisements (ads) encountered in YouTube videos targeting Malaysian children.
Methods
The flow of data collection for this study is summarized in Figure 1 .
Sampling of Videos
YouTube categorizes its videos into several main categories such as ''Auto & Vehicles,'' ''Education,'' ''Entertainment,'' ''How-To & Style,'' ''Music,'' ''Travel,'' and so on. However, a ''Children'' or ''Kids'' category was noticeably absent. In view of this, nonproprietary data were obtained from SocialBlade.com, a social media analytics website independent of YouTube, which tracks and collects detailed statistics on YouTube channels such as number of views or followers. The top 25 most popular child-centric YouTube channels (Appendix 1) were identified using the ''Kids'' tag as a filter and ranked by total lifetime views on SocialBlade.com. This list is publicly available on https:// socialblade.com/youtube/top/tag/kids/videoviews, although the rankings are of course subject to change over time.
The top 10 most-viewed videos for each of the 25 channels were then selected to be included in the sample (n = 250). This was done by loading a list of all videos uploaded by a particular channel, and then using the inbuilt ''Sort'' button to rank the videos by number of views. At the time of recording, the lifetime view counts of all videos totaled 46.8 billion views.
Recording
All shortlisted videos were viewed on the YouTube website (www.youtube.com) using the Google Chrome browser Figure 1 . Flow of data collection for this study.
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(Google, Inc., California, USA). To circumvent the use of cookies (small files stored on a web browser that tracks and records users' activities and browsing habits) and prevent targeted advertising, the browser was set to ''incognito'' mode, and a new window was opened each time a video was viewed. 44 While the videos and ads played within the browser they were recorded with Apowersoft Screen Recorder Pro (Apowersoft Ltd., Hong Kong). All videos were recorded over a period of 3 weeks in October 2017, totaling 54 hours and 35 minutes. Recording was conducted in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, which was the site for this study.
YouTube Ad Formats
At the time of recording, YouTube has two main types of in-video ad formats: (a) video ads that are either skippable or nonskippable, and (b) semi-transparent overlay ads that appear on the lower 20% portion of the video-both of which were included in our sample. 45 Both video and overlay ads can appear at any point in a video, although video ads commonly appear at the beginning. Overlay ads are generally either text-only, static images, or have very little movement and animation to them. They are also less expensive to place than other ad formats. 46 Provided they meet certain ''video monetization criteria,'' the video owner can choose whether or not to have ads present in their videos, and their format and frequency (but not content or advertiser); for this they will receive monetary payouts accordingly. YouTube also displays ads elsewhere on the desktop version of the site (usually to the right of the video player, above the videos suggestion list), however, these were excluded from the present study as they are not located within the boundaries of the video player (i.e., not in-video ads).
Data Coding and Analysis
All ads encountered were categorized based on the type of product advertised. Food and beverage ads were coded according to a standard list of 36 food codes 14 (Appendix 2), with modifications made for better relevance to the Malaysian food supply as per a previous study focusing on television ads. 47 Each food code was further assigned to one of three food categories (core, noncore, and miscellaneous foods). Core foods are nutrient dense and low in discretionary energy and can be recommended to be consumed daily, while noncore foods are high in undesirable nutrients such as high fat, refined sugars, and salt.
14 However, since the number of ads promoting core foods was very low (n = 2), they were analyzed in combination with the miscellaneous foods category.
The content of food and beverage ads were further analyzed to determine prevalence of the most frequently reported persuasive marketing techniques found to promote food to children on television, as identified by a published systematic review on the subject. 29, 48 Two researchers (L.T. and S.H.N.) simultaneously performed the coding. Interrater reliability was calculated based on the method used by Zuppa et al. 49 and recorded as 94% for food category assignment and 100% for identification of persuasive marketing techniques. Disagreement on food category was resolved by discussion with a senior investigator (T.K.) until a consensus was reached. Chi-square testing was used to compare ad formats used to promote noncore foods and core and miscellaneous foods.
Results
A total of 187 ads were encountered while viewing videos in the sample, of which 108 were overlay ads, 74 were skippable video ads, and 5 were nonskippable video ads. Shortlisted videos that did not show any ads were nonetheless included for analysis, to ensure a fair representation of the frequency of food and beverage ads found within the 250 most popular children's videos. Although content analysis of the videos is beyond the scope of this article, both coders agreed that all videos viewed were unquestionably child-centric (mostly toy unboxing videos, nursery rhymes, and children's songs), and were unlikely to be voluntarily watched by the average teen or adult viewer.
Twelve product types were promoted in ads encountered. Food and beverage ads were most common (n = 71, 38%), followed by financial services (n = 33, 17.6%) and technology/web services (n = 22, 11.8%). On average we encountered 1.3 ads promoting food and beverage products for every hour of videos viewed (Table 1) .
Among the food and beverage ads, there were more ads for noncore foods (n = 40, 56.3%) than both core and miscellaneous foods combined (n = 31, 43.7%). The most common food type advertised, however, was vitamin/mineral or other dietary supplements (n = 20, 28.2%)-belonging to the miscellaneous food category, followed by fast food (n = 15, 21.1%) and chocolate and candy (n = 12, 16.9%)-both of which fall under the noncore food category.
Ads for noncore foods were much more commonly delivered as video rather than overlay ads (82.5% vs. 17.5%). The number of noncore foods promoted via video ads was also significantly higher (Table 2 ) compared to core and miscellaneous foods (w 2 = 37.05, p < 0.0001). Among ads promoting noncore foods, the most commonly employed persuasive marketing techniques (Table 3   50 ) found were taste appeal (42.3%), marketing a product as being unique or new (32.4%), the use of animation (22.5%), fun appeal (22.5%), use of promotional characters (15.5%), price (12.7%), and health and nutrition benefits (8.5%).
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first case study to examine food and beverage advertising encountered in YouTube videos targeted at children. In a recent report the World Health Organization Europe 51 expressed concern regarding the marketing of unhealthy foods in digital and social media, which not only amplifies advertising in traditional media but is also very poorly regulated and monitored. Generally, the inherent networking nature and literate environment of popular social media sites such as Facebook, Twitter, Tumblr, and Instagram effectively precludes very young children. YouTube, however, is an obvious exception in this group with its largely visual content and simple user interface that facilitates easy and immediate access for infants and preschoolers who do not need to open a web browser to find their favorite sites. 41, 52 Therefore, the predominance of unhealthy food marketing on YouTube as found in this study is particularly worrying considering the affinity of very young children toward the platform, as they are least adept at recognizing persuasive intent when exposed to advertising and hence the most vulnerable group to marketing techniques or brand imprinting. 53, 54 We found that similar to television, ads for unhealthy foods predominate among the top child-centric YouTube videos, which have collectively been viewed 46.8 billion times around the world. The rate of noncore food advertising on YouTube in this case study was found to be lower than that of television (0.73 vs. 2.73 47 ads per hour) in Malaysia and other countries in the Asia Pacific region. 15 Despite this, we argue that YouTube may prove to be a much more potent marketing medium than television for several reasons.
Unlike on broadcast television where there are specific timeslots for children's programs, videos on YouTube are easily accessible and available at any time. The platform Food that is recommended to be consumed daily to meet nutrient requirements. c Food that is added to flavor meals (e.g., recipe additions); supplements; milk formula for baby and toddlers; tea and coffee (plain); fast food (with no noncore foods); or local restaurant and supermarkets. also has the potential to maintain children's attention for longer periods as they are now able to choose exactly which videos they want to watch-for as many times as they like. In addition, ads on social media are further tailored to one's personal interests, facilitated by browser cookies that continuously collect information such as visited websites or products viewed on online stores. Such behavioral or personalized marketing (which cannot be done via traditional media) has greater persuasive power, specifies audiences with precision, and has the ability to target the most vulnerable population groups.
51
Due to the availability of different ad formats (video vs. overlay) within the same platform, this case study was also able to demonstrate that unhealthy foods were being promoted more aggressively to children compared to other foods. Noncore foods were more frequently advertised via video ads, which are more prominent and applied more persuasive marketing techniques per ad (data not shown) than overlay ads. Being video, these ads need to be filmed and edited, with animation often involved, and are thus far more expensive to make and place than the overlay ads (which are usually just text or static images). 46, 55 We also observed in our study that the most frequent persuasive marketing techniques detected among ads promoting noncore foods were taste appeal and the depiction of a food product as being unique, new, or in-fashion. A comparable study documenting persuasive marketing techniques used in television ads found similar results with food taste, physical qualities, and novelty reported as the top three most common techniques. 21 While some countries do restrict the use of premium offers and promotional characters to promote food to children, 56 promotional appeals such as taste and uniqueness/novelty are not currently subject to regulatory limitations in any country. 29 Discourse on limiting the extent of unhealthy food marketing to children is usually focused on two main avenuesstatutory regulation and industry (advertisers) self-regulation. In this rapidly changing media environment, however, current legislation and policies with regard to the marketing of unhealthy food to children are not consistent or rigorous, and clearly lag behind children's adoption of online and social media, while self-regulatory codes often have a narrow scope, weak criteria, and limited government oversight. 51 A possible explanation for slow progress in this area may be that digital media marketing expenditure for food and beverage companies still remains lower in absolute spending compared to television advertising. 35 Even so, it should be stressed that advertising on new media leverages upon targeted behavioral marketing and is relatively cheaper 57 compared to traditional advertising placement. Therefore comparisons of absolute ad expenditures between broadcast and digital channels poorly reflect the relative measures of their actual extent and reach.
Perhaps, a third mechanism should be conceptualized to limit unhealthy food marketing to children in digital media-in the form of resolute restrictions put in place by providers of the service or platform. The YouTube Kids app (Google, Inc., California, USA) sets a real-life precedent for a complete ban of food marketing in a media environment primarily aimed at children. It is a separate entity from the regular YouTube mobile app, and uses filters powered by algorithms to select family-friendly videos from YouTube. It also allows certain parental controls and settings such as setting a timer to limit how much time a child spends on the app. Although sponsored commercials still appear in videos viewed on the app, its creators' decision to explicitly ban any ads related to consumable food and drinks regardless of nutritional content 58 is commendable. However, usage of the app amongst children is dependent on their parents' awareness of it, and is limited to mobile devices only (according to a U.K. study, approximately half the surveyed children aged 3-4 (48%) and a quarter (25%) aged 5-7 were solely using the YouTube Kids app). 40 Children who continue to access videos via desktop or mobile browsers in addition to the regular YouTube app on a handheld device are still exposed to unconstrained food marketing, which warrants further attention on the exposure of unhealthy food marketing on YouTube through other browsing methods.
If children have the right to participate in digital media, their health and privacy should be protected and not economically exploited. 51 Therefore, in a rights-based approach to addressing the marketing of unhealthy food to children, parents should be supported in upholding these rights by both governments and businesses especially the technology conglomerates behind many of today's social media services. Considering the predominance of unhealthy food marketing in digital media, relevant stakeholders need to work toward establishing a balance between profits and their corporate, ethical, and social responsibilities in relation to food marketing to children.
A limitation inherent to this type of study could be the influence of ''cookies'' on ads appearing within the sampled videos. However, we mitigated any potential bias by using the ''incognito'' browser mode during our recording sessions. Thus, the ''cookie-free'' data collected on ads in our study were assessed to be the minimum extent of noncore food and beverage marketing within child-oriented videos on YouTube. We anticipate the exposure may be even more prevalent in actuality when cookie-facilitated targeted marketing is used by food and beverage advertisers to track children's online habits.
Ads shown on YouTube may also differ by geographical locations as detected by the IP address of the user. As videos were viewed from Malaysia, ads encountered could have been country-specific. Hence, our findings may not necessarily be representative of all regions. In shortlisting the most popular child-centric videos for our sample, we were only able to use global rankings as country-level data on the most popular videos were not freely available. Due to YouTube's minimum sign-up age requirement of 13 years, detailed demographic data for younger users are unlikely to be derived from the operational data collected by the service provider, thereby posing a further challenge in determining children's absolute exposures to food marketing on the platform.
Other recognized challenges include limited access to data and intelligence analytics on marketing on social media (often considered ''commercially privileged'' information by service providers of social media platforms), and ethical barriers in gaining access to private social media accounts or children's devices. 51 Future research in this area may be thus limited to observational experiments involving, for example, the emulation of children's browsing habits to account for targeted advertising.
Conclusion
Our case study analysis of ads encountered in YouTube videos targeted at children revealed that food and beverage ads appeared most frequently (reflecting overall trends in television ads), with more than half of these promoting noncore or unhealthy foods. Unhealthy food ads were to a greater extent delivered via more enticing ad formats compared to ads for other foods. Policies regulating food marketing to children need to be extended to cover online content, and key recommendations for developing these have been described elsewhere. 51 However given the usually lengthy period it takes for legislation to be drafted, passed, and take effect against a rapidly changing digital medial environment, awareness of children's rights and social responsibility on the part of social media service providers will be helpful in limiting the widespread promotion of unhealthy food to children.
